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Mr. Louls Nlchols
Federal Bureau of Investigatlon
Department of Justlce
Washlngton, D.C.

My dear Lou:

A lawyer by the name of Camer on ,ffirlie
of 6-68 South Bonnle
Brae Street, Los rAngeles, Callforhla., wrote letters as per the
enclosed, makLng(a serlous and 111-founded charge agalnst our
cllent, JuditiT,fAnderson NAe arranged for the network to communlcate wlth Mr. L1111"e and recelved a reply from Mr. Llll"le
lndlcatlng that h1s accusation was unfounded. I am enclosing
a copy of the letter wrltten by Mr. L1111e.

:l

I am deep)v concerned when people of repute spread such J-nformat1on. Obviously our pub1lc cannot detect the evl1 people 1n our
mldst, lf people of repute make such ill-founded aeeusatlons.
Of course, ! realLze how deeply the funetlon of the FBI 1s disturbed by such behavior.

have approached Mr. Ll1lie to ftnd out the souree of his
lnformatlon. I want you to know that a simllar attack, equally
unfounded, had been made agalnst celeste Ho1m, who ls repres,ented by Charles Tuttle. Mlss Holm has also recelved from Mr.
u letter confessing error
,t:",.jwe
*cr,ttUdp
have endeavored to get fhom Mr. Lil1le the source of hls mate} "
golng on the assumptlon that he dtd not manufacture lt out
rial,
IJ If of whole cIoth. We have been unable to get such lnformatlon from
Mr. L1111e. We are loath to commence a sult because of the expense and tlme requlred by lawyers and cIlent. But it ls qtrlte
., lmperatlve not only for our cLlent but for decency 1n our folkway
that thls type of blatant and, hence, obvlously mallclous inven' 1" .. tlon
of slander be tracked to 1ts source. For your sake as well
as ours, the source should be detected because there ls a vaIld
,' ' pr€.rmption
that the orlglnator of IlbeI has not stopped wlth
these
two
emlnent
members of the stage, and there ls no assuranee
'.,
that the orlglnator w111 not contlnue to put them and the networks
We
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